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scbolarly exposition of the teaching of
the Cburcb on the doctrine of the leai
Presence, iw liev. Father Gregory
O'Brien. lHe deseribed this as a doc-
trine that rests u])on the very strongest
Scriptural autbority, and for upwards
of an hour lhc beld the congregation
entranced as hie f1 noted the texts gving
the words of promise, the words of in-
stitution, and the practice of the early
Cliurelb as shown in the Acts of the
Aposties. W ith powerful reasoning and
with tbe fulîl force of bis woniderful ora-
tory, the speaker developed these
tbree points, and closed with a most
effective appeal to ail non-Catholics to
cast aside prejudice and preconceived
ideas and to accept the doctrine wbich
was preached bt- the early Church, and
Iever caiied loito ft1 estion by any
Christians until the sixteenth Century.

Siundaiy Services

On Sunday mioroing at Il o'celock_
a most instructive e'fplanation of the
prayers ind ceremionies of hoiv Massý
was given bv 1ev. Father Barrett,
after wbich hle vested bimiself. explain-
îng the significance of each vestment,
and sbowiog 1that t bey. witb everytbing
else in the Catholie Churcb, each bave
a meaning. lie tben celebrated a lom,
Mass, whieh ail ini the congregation
were able to foilow in every detaii, as
a result of bis previous explanation,
and witb the aid of specially preparcd
Mass books that lîad heen distrjbuted,
amongst the coogregation.

Marriage anîd Divorce

On Sunday afternoon Fatber Barrett
spoike most effectix el ' on 'Comipanv
keepixîg, Marriage and Divorce." He
showed tbat the Catholie Cburch
teaches tbat inatrimiony is a sacrament
of the new dispensation, and tbattos
wbo receive it worthily xiii receive tbe
proper disposition to lead a hloy and
a happy life. The Cburcb with St.
Paul, does itot teach tbat the narried
state is superior to virginity, but to
follow this latter state one mnust have
the vocation. Marriage, however, is
eonsidered so boly by tbe Churcb that
sbe would not llow anvy goveromnent,
no matter biox powerful it migbt be, to
usurp autbority over it. and she would
flot allow bier people to trifie witb it.
As a practica i missionary hie proceeded
to suggest sortne rules for company keep-
ing on Nvicb the b:îppiness of inarried
111e depends so much; bow long should
people lkeep company; with wbom
should a young man or a young woman
keep companly; and boxv should tbey
keep comPany. On these> points hie
gave a very practical talk, and proceed-
ing, be offered some very pertinent sug-

gestions to niarried people, illustrating
his remarks witb a number of anecdotes
and life-like iictllres of real life which
fairly rivetted tbe attention of the vast
audience. Proceeding to tbe question
of Divorce, lie asked, is it ever iawfui?
and gave the repiy of the Catholii
Churcb never! N'ever in the Christian
Churcli was divorce allowed until the
sixteentb century-it came in witli tbe
Reformation. on tbis point lie spoke
eioqtiertly of wvbat woman owes to tbe
Catholie Churc-tbe only Christian
Church, at least la our midst, that xii
flot tolerate divorce and xiii not re-marry
a divorced person, wbicb fact lie claimed
as one more proof that the Catholie
Cburcb is the only Scriptural Churcb we
bave. In powerful ternis he denounced
tbe terrible evii of divorce, and made
an effective plea for the sanctity of
marriage, and for the Churcli whicb
steadily and steadfastly ruaintains that
doctrine.

Comparing Churches

The culminating part of tbe whloe
mission was the service on Sunday
evening, and the attendance, the fervor
displayed by the congregation, and the
lecture by Father Barrett on the ques-
tion, "Is one Christian Churcli as good
as another?" were ail in the higliest
degree worthy of the great occasion.
Bis Grace the Arcbbishop of St. Boni-
face was presenit, and after the lecture
warmly thanked the devoted mission-
aries for the zeal and untiring energy

"Fatber Barrett's lecture was 1 robabIy
the Most teliing discourse of tbe week,
and Was a particulariy eonviocing ap-
peal to tbe reason of bis hearers. Gbd,
hie said, gave to every man tbe neces-
sary grace to save bis soul, but it was
necessary that man himself should co-
operate. All men are in possession of
the utaural means by which 60(1 brings
thein to eternal salvatiou, tbe ebief of
wblcb is reason, tbe primiary purpose
of whicb is to investigate the nature of
things and their cau.ses. We find our-
selves to-day face to face witb a bost of
Christian bodies, many teacbing dia-
met ricaily opposite doctrines. and lie
askcd any reasona bic main or wonan,
could it possibly be a matter of indiffer-
ence to Alîighty Ctod wbich onie of
these bundrcds of opposing eburebes
tbey beionged to. Reason Must teacb
tbem tbat any man Nwho said tbat one
of these churches xas as good as an-
other was guiity of the greatest possible
act of blaspbemy. The Catboliî Cburcb
for instance teaches Transubstantiation
and seven sacranients, the Anglican
Churcb denies botb teacbings; and
equal divergence cati bc sbown in a
comparison of any two -Cburcbes.
Again, roason teaches that unity' is an
essentiai mark of tbe Churcb of Christ

-one Lord, one faitb, onïe laptism,-
and to say tbat one Church is as good
as anotber is to utterly destroy tbat
mark of unitv, and it aiso denied the
divinity of Christ, wh'o founded His
Churcb (o be united and one, even as
lic and the Hehvenly Father are one.
Proceeding, the lecturer Went on to
show sonie of tbe consequences of tbis
false principle, amongst wbicb ble mea-
tioned thbe fact tbat if it were aceepted
any oid fool miight found a nexv religion
-in fact sucb religions were constantiy
being foundcd -anid again, inany drew'
from tbe multiplicity of divisions the
false conclusion tbat it is not necessarv
(o 1,elong to any Cburcb at ahl. lie
examiined at length these points, and
gave many pertinent illustrations from
bis experionce, and hoe concluded witb
a fervent appeai to ail non-Catholies to
piousiy study tbe cdaims of the grand
old mother Cburc-tbe Cburcb tbat
went back to Apostolic times, the
Cburcb of tbe ourly Fathers, anti the
Churcli to whicb al (beir uncestors
belouged, prior to the sixteentb century.

Tbe service was brougbt to a close
with Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment by tbe Arcbbisbop, after wbicli
a large number of Catholie books were
distributed to non-Catboiics, many of
wbom flocked to the sacristy of the
cliurcb to meet the missionuries, and
to have some furtber advice and in-
struction from (hem.

Father Barrett wiil travel directly
to West Virginia and Fatber O'Brien
will retura to St. Louis. Both mission-
ers xiii preacb at points along tbeir
joumney.

A MARVELLOUS CLOCK

A cdock which is in many respects
one of tlie most notable in tbe world
lias been constructed, says the Jeweiers'
Circular-Weekly, after five years of
liard labor by August Nol], a skilled
mecbanic of Villingen, one of (lie old
and picturesque cities of the German
Scliwarzwald, and tbe former capital of
the province of Baar, wbiuli came into
the possession of Baden in 1806. The
people of this region are diligent and
talented, and tlie making of dlocks bas
been for two hundred years a native
industry among tbem.

Those first made were wooden dlocks
witli a sort of balance and were very
simple in construction. Gradualiy the
womk grew lu perfection, and tlie pen-
dulum took the place of tbe balance.
In still later times came metallic dlocks
with mainsprings, until now the most
elaborate and artistically designed time-
piecesof every kind are sent ail over
tlie world, into tbe humble dweilings
of the Middle classes, and thie palaces
of tbe wealtliy.

Tlie astronomnical dock finislied by
August Noîl almost surpasses in inge-
nuityjof construction, variety of mechan-
ism anA nlmnher of figures-not oly the

ONLY 1-50 OF A GRAIN
Fruit is good for you. Ripe

figs are a splendid laxative to
regulate th]e bowels. Pruines
are good for stomacli and
liver. Orange juice is
splendid for the nerves and
sleeplessness. Apples heal
the kidneys and increase the
flow of urine. If apple juice
be evaporated to a gray
powder, i-50 of a grain of
this powder has the same
action on the kidneys as haîf
a pint of fresh apple juice,
Two "Fruit-a-tives" tablets
contain more than 1-50 of the
inedicinal part of apple j uice,
besides the healing, curative
virtues of oranges, figs and
prunes. More than that,
"Fruit-a-tives " are concen-
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tonics and antiseptics by a
secret process which increases
their powers lover disease If yoiir healh is f ailing try

many times.i
50c. a box. At al druggists. DREWRY'S

on exbibitiou in Munichi, and it is un-

likeiy that it will ever bc permitted to 1

The case of walnut wood, about four-
(cen feet bigb, twelve feet wide and
tliree feet deep, 16 fasbioned in the form i
ofaJ hueho th:; e al ;RenaassAncee
style, of barmonions design and pleas-

darmecanim, ollrschiesstrkin apure malt beverage which
works, etc., are arrangcd to work for! nvrfist oeu th
one liuncired years. l)uring a wbole nvrfist oeu h
century the dlock wiil show not only appetite and enrich the blood.
the seconds, minutes, quarter bours
and bours, the davs, weeks, moutbs and
years, but also the movabie festivals of
the Cbristian year. The differeut days 1 Sold by ail Dealers
and seasons are introduced by proces-!
sions of appropriate figures skiifaily
carved. accompanied by music, xx itb ______________
bugle solos and watcbmern's boras, or Wa i ie oxxitb cock crows and cuckoo calîs. Wbth ie o

The centre is occupied by an artisti- Wliat he (akes up witli bim.
cally decorated and illuminated ebapel, If your idea is to rise in tbe world by
wbose doors open every morning at 9 muking money and baving people look
o'ciock and bring to view a congregation up to you on tbat accounit, it is easy
of xorsippers lu the Schxvarzwald enougli.
costume, %vlo file past tbe aukar amid If you xant to go up like a man, boxv-
the strains of a choral. Once evey ever, put some foundation besides
hour tbe figure Of deatli appears at the dollars under you. W/bat xiii you
ieft sîde xxing, and figures representiug rise to? To sometbing wortb while.
tho four ages of man pass by him; ut And one way to define ideals is to say
tbe same time the twelve apostles are Ideals are worth wbile. And one way
sten passing before tbe figure of Christ to define ideals 15 to say they are wliat
la an attitude of blessing. At the right your mother wants you to be. Wlien
of the porti, above, is an idealized men go up (o ideals tbey are the liig.bt
representation of the four seasons, and of the world.
beneath, mfol'oing and evening, six
Capucbin monks mardi slowiy, to the
accompaulment of chimes and the
cliords of a choral, from their pictur-
esque forest hermitage te the churcli.

The time is murked on the dlock face,
la the upper part of the central space,
not by ordinary bauds, but by figures
which spring out ut the proper moment,
and two angeis strike tbe changes on
melodious bells. Below, us if in the
side aisies of the~ churcli, the strong
and carefuiiy constructed mecbanism is
visible in action; ut the foot is an ustro-
nomical teliuriumn, and ut the gables
of (lie side xings two large faces show
the time in Calcutta uud New York
as compared with (lie central European
time.

The whloe structure weiglis 5,200
pounds, and is vaiued ut 50,000 marks.
Most înteresting aud original, it ex-
hibits the great intelligence and in-
ventive gifts and the wonderful perse-
verunce of its maker.

Dont Squaiider Your Money

On wortliless cures for catarrh.
There is onIY 0One remedy that's suc-
cessfu-"Catarrliozone"-it cures wlien
the doctor says Your case is liopeless.
No drugs to take, no atomnizer to bother
witli, you simply inhale the fragrant
vapor of this unfailing cure and get
weii quickly. Relief is instant, cure is
guaranteed so you ruts no risk witli
CatarroliozoIne. Dot't experiment~,
don't put off, get Catarrliozone from
your druggist to-day.

Best WaY to Rise in the World

Young men are always being advised
to "rise in the world."

Whicli may or may not be good
advice.

It depends upon:
How the young mats rie,.
What lie rises upon.

Highest Railroad Bridge

Denver.-The higliest railroad bridge
in the worid wili be built across the top
of the famous Royal Gorge, near Canon
City, Colorado. It xiii he 2,800 foot
above thie bunging bridge of the Denver
and Rio Grande Riroad-so higli in
tlie air (bat the roarîng of the Akansas
River below xiii not ho hourd and the
powerfui stream xiii look like a thread
of silver. It will connect an inter-
urbun system of electrie raiiways from
Canon City (o Florence and (lie top of
Royal Gorge. The cost of (lie system
wiil ho 3500,000, and of (lie bridge
spunning (lie cliasm S$100,000 additionul.

Rigliteousness is nover btter for
taking a rest. A ý

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHEN

MKILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Om aimost un aboolute neceusity towards her'
future heaIth.1

The first when she in just budding from girl-
bonddint the full bloom of womanhood.

Tha second period that constitutes à speolal
drain on the Mytem is during pregnsncy.

The t1trd and the one most liable te leave
héartand nerve troubles isduring "change of l1e."-

la .SU three periods Miburn'a Heran d
X«». PlUs wll prove af wonderful velue t de
ove the limie. Mm James King, Cornwall.
Ont.. write.: "I Wl. troubled very much with
bourt troule--the cause being ta a great etn
dueto"ehaffeof 11e."I I have beentskingY.u
Hent and Neige Pis for norne lime.and man

te ecatinué doing no, as I enu truthfuiy May
th07 Sau thé buet remedy I have ever used for
buidigup the ytem. Yeu are st libertyr te
un thh s aeet for the beneit et other

aldesieru or The T. Milbiura e.., Umlte

te«4. Ont.

Office 'Phono 1239.

ClarkUgros. afRhghes
UN DERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office a.nd Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAlN. 1

The Sisters of St. Boniface 11osP,11111have
organ.tzed a "Staff'" for their Hospital con"slsting or the following members:

St. 15011f act 1bospitta1 Staff
Consultlng Staff Physiclans:

Dr. J H. O'DONN~ELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D

Consllting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLÂND. M.D.

Dr. J. H. McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.1ý.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C.A..
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAN, M.D.

Âttending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANiN. M.D

Ophthalmattc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, BC D.

Children'a Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A.. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.».

Isolated Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.V. P. ROWDEX,
M.D., Dr. J. EALFENNY, M.D., Dr. W. à-
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. AssistantS

There la in St. Boniface Hospital a Wal'd
for C. N. RY. Patients, who are attended 1'?
physiclans appointed by the C. N. Ry. CO-

The are:" Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. M&
Hene and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And asecond

Ward fOr C. P. R1Y. patlent s, attended blr
Dr. Moorehead, who la appointed 1by thei
C. P. Ry. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BàiGGAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handie the best Tamnarac Wood and6
wiii deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WLE NEE-D THE MONEYf

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

DARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the,
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. MCINTOMNEY & 00.
SCARPENTERS & OTAOR

JOBBINO SIIOP

TELEPHONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNPEG
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